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The J90 neonatal and "illbirth records of the five.year period 19~9 throug h

195J are shown in Table I. There were 217 sti ll births and 173 neonatal death, .
The,e numher1,, are large enough to indicare the comparative causes of death in
the tY.O group1,,. There are in many ca<,es, if nor indeed in each one, three facto r~
conrnbur1ng to the death, a maternal factor, a delivery factor, and an infa nt
factor, one of which is primary. Evaluation of these, ;rnd estimation of t he prirnar y
one i, imporrnnt and often difficu lt, and has been done after carefu l review of each
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maternal-child hi ... rory. Primary maternal factors seemed at fault in 14,4C'(' of
the ,t11lb1rth,, 5.lc;. of the neonatal deaths; primary delivery factors in 36.0<'c
of the stillh1rth,, 4.4 c of rhe neonatal deaths; :rnd primary infantile factors 111
4'1.f,' 1 of the '1illbirths, and 90.5''{ of the neonata l deaths. The detai ls of tlm
d.a",1ficat1on are ,hown in Table II , A and II B.

;\1.-\TERNAL FACTOR

Six maternal factor, \\ ere con..:;idered

:1 primary cause of death.
The first ,1r.1"'
pre\ mu, prem.uure infant, or abortion,, and here is classed habitual abortion.
Hunde,cn ( I ) found that JS<""( of multigravid morhers of previable premature,
reportc:J pre\ iou, abortmn,. This cond1tion must be controlled by maternal care,
,rnd 111 th1, ,eric, of J90 per111atal deaths was re,pon,ible for 11 of then1. The
,cc:ond 111,uernal facror \\01, toxemia of pregnanC)', responsible for 15 perinatal
de.uh,. T"eln~ ,rillbirrh, an<l 3 neonatal deaths were caused by this dista-;e.
llumlesen ( ! ) ,hu"ed that the neonatal death rate wa, 50.2 per 1000 li"e bir1h,
111 w cmic mmher,. Thu, toxemia quadrupled the normal neonatal death rare.
I o,cm1.1 oln·intl',I) rank, high ;ic;, :1 cau,e of both Mill birth ;ind neonata l death.

The: third maternal factor was heart Lfo,ea'f, which caused 2 stillbi rth..,, or
1.0' , of them, hut no neonatal death-;. Bun<lesen\ (J) investigation showed that
hc.1rt di,c.1,e \\,l pre,ent in I.J<"·r of neonatal deaths, but was not :t primary cau,e
ot dc:.uh m .in ,.
•\
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rhe necessity of constant diabetic control during pregnancy. In Bundesen's (4)
eries 0.5'1, of the neonatal deaths were due ro maternal diabetes.
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The fifth 111 aternal factor wa s infection, including endomerriris, Guillam- Barre
di"'Case, influenn1 with septaecemia, and all other infection. I lere "'a"' found rhe
tau~c of 3 stillbirths, and 2 neonatal deaths, rhe later immediate deathc:. o ( ~mall
135

prem.1ture infanh, \\1th delivery precipitated by in fection. Bunde"ten (5) does not
li ... r maternal infection a ... a direct cau~e of neonatal death, but notes that infection
of the mother Y. a, present in 8.3<( of neonatal deaths. T he as..,ociared li1sring of
,rillh1rth, 1 ,ome of "hich were certain Ir caused by material infection, points ro
u, recogn1tton ,1.., an tmporranr factor in perinatal mortality .
The ,r,th maternal factor hypofibrinogenemia is listed only because it actuall)
appeared ,1, the cau,e of one ,tillbirth. The condition when p resent lead~ to thl
mo,t ,eriou, 1f not fatal hem rrhage, and must be controlled by massive injection·
of fibnnogen (6)
The fourth maternal factor was diabetes which caused 6 stillbirths and n,1
neonatal death, in thi, group. This was 2.8'1:. of the stillbirth-., and indicate

DE Ll\"E RY FACTORS
S1, dela,·er) factor, ,\ere considered robe primar)', but whereas deliverr factor
.ire often the cau,e of ,rillbirth, ,hown here as 36.0'1, they are -.eldom an acceptable
cati-.t: of neon,1ral death, ,hown here a.., 4.-lq. If the infant is born alive, an im .
pro, ed opportunit) 1, afforded to asse,., it as an individual, and to cla""'ify it a,
pulmon,ny failure. In the en:nt of stillbirth, clearly anoxia has supervened, and
It i, ;1 pr,1cric.1l help in actually understanding the cause of death, to con,icler with
c;ire ,uch ii complication of delivery a'I is found.
J' he tir,r deli\·ery factor con,idere<l was mid or high forcep, extraction judged
he the c.1U,e of 6 'ltillbirrh,, and one neonat:1 1 dear h. ·n ,e second <leHver)'
fattor ''"''' breech delivery judged tu be the cau'le of 7 stillbirth,, and 2 neonatal
dcatlh. The third ,uch facror ,,as Caesarian delivery found to be the cau ... c of M
,tillhirth ... ,rnd one neonatal death. It is well rea lised tha t these might be called
hirrh 1njur\, ,uul 111 a ,pec·ial !<itudy shown in T able Il l all the neonatal de:uh, are
red,1, 1hcd ,olcl~ on the ha,is of the infant's autopsy findings. :'\e\·erthele",
rhc,t:' Y.Crt:' c,pccialh ,e\"ere, complicated <leli,•erie'I in each ca...e.
1t1

The- fourch dcli\"er~ factor 1, one ,\h1ch can hardly be controlled in our pre,cnt
t,Hc of ~n<mled'(e, placental and umbilical cord conditions. Here are cla ..... ificll
~J.fJ', uf the ,tillh1rth, and 1..V, of the neonatal deaths. If there wa, clear en.
d1:nn: of prcm.uure ,eparation, of placenta pre\•ia, of umbilical cord infection,
com pre um or rupture, the condition w a, listed here. It form, the largest group
of ,r11lh1rth c.rn,c:,.
rhc tihh ddi\cn factor \\;1, rupture of the uteru..,, and one abd min.ti c~,r,
cau,ing .l ,tillh1rth,. The ,1,th dell\·err facror "a'I length of labor, the mother
h.idnl( in c:.1ch of! c;1,e, precipitated a term stillbirth.
In , IC\\ ot' 1he uln iou, foct that complicated, especially Caesarian <leli ,·eru;,,
ohl·n ncn.·..-..tr) ;h the cleiirl) 111dicated trearment of toxem ia premature "iepara
11011 1 .1hrupt10 pl.u.:cnt,1, pl.1ccnrn previa, and diabetes, t here is certain to he a
h1uh r.uc.· of fer.ii .111d mf.rnr lo..-. here, ilnd difficulty in deciding the primarr focror.
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prim.in 111f.1nt1l~ f.icror,, following the analy,i ... of Bundesen (1) "ere
Jc:rcd. l"ht:' hr~t infantile factor "'·'" abnormal pulmonary ,·entilation. "°o
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~ti llbirths were classed here, as the cause of anoxia in them, must be sorne previous
!-tep interfering with the oxygen supply from the maternal circulation. Seventy,e\'en (4-4- .0°7<,) of the neonatal deaths were classified here, this being the largest
si ngle group of deaths. This group includes most of the premature infants, as
their death is very often due to atelectasis, and occasionally to pulmonary hyaline
membrane disease. The Bundesen (7) group found this factor in 4-3 .7!'} of neonatal
deaths.
The second infantile factor was injuries at birth. Here are classified -l ( 1.9~)
stillbirt hs and 16 (10.0%) neonatal deaths. Bundesen (8) showed 16.6'1, neonatal
deaths due to bi rth injury when all such deaths were considered as to infantile
pathology. The neonata l deaths which were classified as birth injuries, had seven
prematures among them, 2 under ICXX) grams at birth, one 14-10 grams, one 1580
grams, and three between 2000 and 2500 grams; eight of norma l term weights,
and one of 4-315 grams. The types of deliveries were Caesa rians 2, mid-forceps 1,
induced normal I, spontaneous prematures 6, and spontaneous term 6. In each
c;tse there was associated central nervous sytem injury and intracranial hemorrhage.
The re were examples of subdural hematoma, subarachn oid hemorrhage, ventricular
hemorrhage, tearing of the falx and general petechial hemor rhages. These are
~amples of the difficulty encountered in any obstetrical ser vice, and 16 is a s1nall
number in 173 neonatal deaths and in a se ries of 10,928 consecutive live births.
The third infantile factor was malformations, which ca used stillbirth in 26
(12.0'1i) cases and was the cause of neonata l death in 4-5 (26f1,) instances. .-\
partial answer to the question why does malformation appear less often in stillbirths than in neonatal deaths is found in Bundese n's (9) analy~is where it is
stated "morta lity rates from malformation among previables (.«)() grams-1000
gra ms in birth weight) was 15 times that among term infants." The incidence
then of malformation has a relation to size at birth.
The fourth infantile factor was infection of the infant whi ch appeared in 1
(0.5";-) sti llbirth and 2 ( 1.1 %) neonatal deaths. It was very rare as a co mplication and is becoming more exceptional with the general competent use of nntibiotics.
The fifth infantile factor was erythroblastosis fetali s which c:1used 2i ( 12.5~)
stillbirths, and 7 (4-.0%) neonatal death s. This condition is a se ri ous threat as the
fetal loss is so high. Bundesen ( 10) found 2.8'1- of neonatal deaths due ro this
cause.
The sixth infantile factor was anoxia and has been u1;,ed for , po ntaneous normal
deliveries where no pathology was found, or where the general petechial hemorrhage
characteri stic of anoxia was found. The 4-8 (:!'.!.2q} stillbirth\ were from normal
gestations and deliveries except that some were premature. Intrauterine anoxia
and spontaneous premature delivery are a major group of serious conditions. 1-;-our
(2.3q.) of the neonatal death s were listed here as caused by anoxia, in ea h ca~e a
term infant, showing no other characteristic pathology. Bundesen ( 11 ) showed
J.8~ of neonata l death in this group, his diagnosis being ba<.;ed on history of interference with oxygen supply, or subse rou s multiple petechial hemorrhages. The
classification has been used in thi s study where no orher locali,ed pathologic
process could be found.
!Ji
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The evcnrh tnfontilc fac tor is a group of ca uses a ltogether responsi ble for ont'
(0.5";) stillbirth and for 3 ( 1.7'7,;) neonatal deaths. In our group of 390 perina t al
lo,c.e~, the onl)' on~ of these conditions which appeared was liver disease.
In order to make our statistics as near!}' com parable as possible ro Bundesen \
( I ) Table Ill , has been prepared in whi ch a ll neonatal deaths were classified o n rh t
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ha..,t\ of autop\}' findings alone. There a re on l)' -,light differences, a few more
malfornut1on.., and a few less infections appeared in our seri es. Other than th e,c
two groups, our percentages agreed with hi . :; to within five percent. This is underi..tooc.l a" the Chicago st udy was based on 8905 ;wtopsies on neonatal deaths, wh ere
our, w:1, on 217 stillbirths and 173 neo natal deaths.
SUMMARY
Comparative figures have been kept of the causes of st illbirth and neon at;d
death, where the patients were under the direction of the same group of obstretriCl.ln" and pediatricians, and over the sa me 5 )'enr period. The primary cau,e o f
death ha" been clasc.ified as to m a ternal factor, delivery factor and infantile factor.
In ,tillh1rth, the maternal factor was found respondible in l-l.4°1c,, the delivery
in .16.0' (, and the infantile in 49.6<'(.
In neonatal deaths the maternal factor
wa, found re"JlC.>11,1ble 111 5.1~ th e delivery in -t.-t<'"} , and the infantile 90.5<'}.
rh1 ... cla..,,1fication of the n, o group~ aids our understanding of where effort
mu,t be con entr,1ted in the eternal effort to lo wer the percent of stillbirth and
neun.n.11 death,.
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